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LEGISLATIVE BILL 47O

Approved by the Governor April 24, l99s

Introduced by Urban Affairs comnj.Ltee: HarLnett, 45, chairperson, HaLL, 7;
Preister, 5i Robinson, 16, schinek, 27

AN ACT relaLing !o saniLary and inProvements di6tricL6, Lo amend 6ections
31-705 and 31-?O?, Reissue Revised staLuLes of l{ebraska, and section
3l-733, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, Lo increase salaries for
trustees and clerks, and Lo rePeal Lhe original secLions.

Bc it enactcd by th. people of th. statc of Nebraska,

Section 3l-705, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, isS.cLi.on I
anended lo read:

31-705. At the first general state elecLion held in November after

adopt a connon seal

Sec' 2
anended to rcadr

noLices
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SecLion 31 -707, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, isthe sun of

3f-707. The board of LrusLees shall elect one of Lheir nembers
clerk and have the power to apPoinL, enploy- and pay an engineerT who shal] be
removable a! pleasu;e. The clerk may be Paid not Lo exceed tt11 tueLve hundred
dollars per ycar by *tid the board. The board shall have Power to Pass-all
necessary ordii:ances, orders, rules- and regulations'for the necessary conducL
of its business and Lo carry into effecL the objects for which such sanitary
and j.nprovement district is formed. ImmediaLety - after- each regular and
special neeting of Gid lbg board, it shall cause Lo be Published, in- one
niwspaper of general circulation in the disLricl, a brief sLatement of its
proclebings. iicluding an itemized Ilst of bills and claims allowed,
ipecifying the anouni of each, Lo whon paid- and for whaL purpose-llg t
Pief+Bip7-no publlcation shalt be required unless thc ffi iL can be done at
an expense not exceeding one-thiid of Lhe rate for Publicaiion of legal

Sec. 3. Secti-on 31-733, Revised Statutes Supp1enenL, L994, is
amended to readr

31-733. t{ilhin thirty days after Lhe disLrict court rh*l+ hEre has
declared the district a public corpoiation, Lhe trustees appointed by the
court shal1 neeL and e]ecL one of their number chairperson and one of their
number clerk of Lhe disLrj.qL. ExcepL as otherwise provided, the board sha1l
(1) adopL a seal, bearing the name of Lhe disLricL, (2) keep a record-of aII
6f its ploceedings tihich shall be oPen to insPection by all owners -of real
estate in the district. (3) have the power to Pass all necessary ordj'nances,
orders, ru1es, and regulations for Lhe necessary conducL of its business and
to carry into effeca Lhe objects for which tueh the saniiary and improvemenL
districL nas forned, and (4) have auihority to appoint, enploy, and PaY an
engineer or firm of engineers, an aLLorney, a fiscal agent, and such clerical
heip as nay be needed, who sha1l each be renovable aL Lhe Pleasure of .theboard or idninisLrator. The clerk of bhe board shal1 be paid a salary not Lo
exceed 3+x l$glyg hundred dollars per year. Upon the aPpoi.ntnent of an
administraLor for the disLricL pursuant to secLions 3l-771 to 31-780, Lhe
authority of th; trusLees to exerciie Lhe powers granted in this EecLion-shall
be suspei:dad, except that the board shall continue in exisLence and Lhe
admini;trator shall periodically, but not Ie88 frequently than nonchly, rePort
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!o the board in writing on aII decisi.ons and acLions Laken by Lhe
adninistrator in nanaging the affairs of Lhe districl. Ihe adninisLrator
shaIl, during the period of his or her appoinLnent, possess exclusive
auLhoriLy Lo exercise the powers ahd duties conferred in secLions 3l-727;
21ffi W 31-134, 3a-$1a 3H39a 3l-+4€, +H4+ to z#4e? 3{-*49 €e
W 31-1597 and 3'!-9€4 Lo 31-?70. Each Lrustee shall be paid thrc
flfteen dollars for each of Ehe board which he or she

for mileage as
provided secLion 81-1176

sec. 4. original secLions 31-705 and 31-707. Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska, and section 31-733, Revised sLatutes supPlemenL. 1994,
are repealed.
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